Influence of surface lipids on skin carcinogenesis in rats.
Skin tumours were indeuced in female Wistar SPF-rats by different polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, benzo[alpha]pyrene (BP), dibenz[alpha, h]anthracene (DBA), 7,12-dimethylbenz]alpha]anthracene (DMBA), and 3-methylcholanthrene (MCA) being applied on the dorsal skin of 20 rats each. DBA was not carcinogenic under the experimental conditions. DMBA proved the most potent carcinogen, and MCA was more potent than BP. Half of the animals in each group underwent skin-surface lipid extraction (SSLE) before the application of carcinogen. SSLE did not influence the cumulative number of rats with skin tumours during an observation period of 15 months nor the type of tumours induced. The lipid extraction, however, increased the latency period and decreased the rate of tumour development when BP and MCA acted as carcinogens. On the contrary, SSLE enhanced the rate of tumour production by DMBA and reduced the latency period. The role of sebum and its composition in skin carcinogenesis is discussed, and an explanation of the different influence of SSLE on BP and MCA carcinogenesis is discussed, and and explanation of the different influence of SSLE on BP and MCA carcinogenesis in contrast to DMBA carcinogenesis is sought in differences in metabolic activation of the carcinogens.